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RUSSIANS FAIL

TO HALT DRIVE

ON BUCHAREST

Teutons Crush Slav As-

saults on Carpathian
v Front

f 82,500 RUMANIANS
TAIvJbiW jfitiouiNiiiUo

Austro - Germans Advance
Northwest of Capital.

Czar's Forces Beaten
on Arjeshu

onntit.v. DcC. B.

While tho Kent encircling- - movement of
Oerman Allies conllnticii nround lluchn-- tth

the Auatro-Oerma- li poaltlona In the
Carpathians were again noun-le- l.y new

nuistan attacks yeeten ay ami laet night,
he War omce reported today In n state-

ment on ltumanlan operations.
Thcao fresh llusalan nssaulta were re

nulsed. It was stated. The AUstro-Oer-man- s

delivered counter-attack- s, recnpturlnK
Important positions that had previously been

lost.
Northwest of Bucharest the Au.tro-aer-man- s

have pressed forward, crossing the
jjUchare railway

tho east.
Atom? lower Arjeshu Hlvcr, Bouth of

Bucharest, tho ltuiwlnns have been driven
back despite the fact they outnumbered the
army of German Allies opposlns them.

The number of prisoners reported Jn yes-

terday's report on ltumanlan lighting has
been Increased to 12,50(1.

There havo been no Incidents of Import-
ance In Dobrudjo. i

Attempts by tho Ilusslans In Gallcla to
recapture a trench section south of tho
Tarnopol-Krasn- e railway wns repulsed, tho
ATar Ofllce stated.

FOUIt AIlMlfcs ADVANCB
With Field Marshal von Mnckcnsen, the

battering ram of tho German army, In su-
preme command, four great armies of tho
Teutonlo allies In Itumonla are not only
cloning In on Ilucharcst, but aro driving for-
ward to get Into the rear of tho Husso-llu-manl-

forces that havo bean on the offen-

sive In tho eastern part of tho Transylvania
Alps.

.South of Bucharest the German allies are
only seven miles from the forts defending
the capital.

It Is again reported, though not officially,
that the Germans are shelling the works.

If von Mackcnscn has boon able to trans-
port tho mighty how-

itzers across tho Danubo and set them
within rango of tho forts tho resistance)
mutt soon crumble. These were the guns
that blasted the supposedly Impregnable
forts of Namur, Mnubcuge, Antwerp
and Novo Ucorglevsk to pieces.

On December 1, 2 nnd 3 approximately
$0,000 prisoners were captured by the Ger-
man allies.

MUCH BOOTY TAKKN
The booty captured by tho German

Allies tn Itumania lias Increased tho
strength of tho Central Powers to such nn
extent that tho blockade of the Allies Is
now completely frustrated, soys the mili-
tary expert of the Overseas .S'o;n Agency
today In discussing the ltumanlan situat-
ion.

The article In part says:
While on both sides of the Arjeshu

JUver and nt tho threshold of Bucharest
a decisive battle rages, the violent engage-
ment in tlio ' Carpathians nnd on the
Transylvanlan frontier continues. By
these attacks Russia hopes to succor

On a lino more than 180 miles
long, from the I,uJov sector across the
much-disput- districts of Klrllbnba, Dorna
Vatra and Toelgyes, ns fur as the re-
gion east of Kezhrvnsrhely on the Mol-
davian frontier, the Bussiana for the last
few days have been launching assault after
assault."

Tho writer says that the Busslan at-
tacks have been fruitless at almost .every
point, the losses of the attackers being
enormous. The troops were sent forward In
masses without heed to the artillery and
machine-gu- n lire of the Austro-Germa- n de-
fenders.

"This strong nussiun prcssuro has not
bad the slightest influence on the, military
situation In Wallachln," the article con-
tinues. "The operations there have taken
the iourse planned for them. The whole
western part Is firmly In' our hands. The
large area of wheat lands and the rich
stocks of cattle and othor provisions as
welt as the great resources of the soli
(minerals) increase the strength of the
Central Powers to sucu an extent that tho
blockade of the Kntente, which In Itself
had no real chance to succeed, is now com-
pletely frustrated."

I'BTIIOGHAD, Dec. 5.
Austro-GormiC- n troops are advancing

Upon I'loescl, thirty miles north of Bucha-
rest, the War Offlce In on ottlclal statement
adpjltUd today. The statement stated also
uuu mo itumantans have been unsuccess-- !'

ful In their 'effort to check tho drive of
the Teuton forces against the Bucharest-t- nv Pioescl railway.

Heavy nrtlllory fire, destroying Itusslan
trenches In the heights south of Voro.
neshka, forced retirement of Ilusslan forces

JN CLOTHES the
best ia the cheap-

est. Business men
cannof afford cheap
surroundings, or
cheap inefficient as-

sistants. Curiously,
however, many im-
agine they can affprd
cheap clothes.

If you are making this
mistake, correct it to-
day. Let us help you
properly to reflect your
personality in your
dress.

For nearly three-quarte- rs

of a century
the firm of Hughes &
Mailer has made clothes
for Kent lem en. The
steady jjrowth of busi-
ness testifies that --we
snow how.

HUGHES
..AND

MULLER
Tailors

'
1537 Walnut St

Present Method Wltl Not
Win War, British Paper Saya

LONDON, Dec. B.
AFTLR BUgRcstlnt: that the people
racnoose new rulers through it Rcn-er- nl

election, the Manchester Guard-
ian days;
.. "There arc. In fact, two crises, for
the crisis in the ministry is but n re-
flection of tho crisis in the war. Tito
"; in tho war nmounta to this:
That the progress of events and suc-
cession of bitter experiences have nl
last brought homo to the minds of
most men tho fact that wo are not
winning the war, and tho furthor
fact that with the present methods of
waging war wo shall never win it."

In the wooded Carpathians, the official
statement said.

Dec. R. The Germans are re-
ported lo bo shelling Bucharest ns well n
tho forts defending the city.

ALLIES CONTINUE GAINS
J

ON MONASTIR FRONT

PA1U8. Dec 6.
Tho Allied forces out of Monasttr con-

tinue their progress against the Teutons,
today's War Oftlce statement declares. Tho
statement follows:

East of the Ccrnn the Serbians nro
continuing their progress They have
arrived nt the outskirts of Hlardlna.
Tho Franco-Serbia- n forces tune pro- -
gresscd north of Pnrnlovo.

KAI.Ofc'ICA. Dee. R.
Fresh advances by Herhlnn troop around

Monastlr were detailed In today's .Serbian
ortlclnl statement. .The statement 'follows:

Continuing our successes, we carried
Starovlnn by assault, capturing two
howitzers. Zaovltch Is In flames. ThoBulgnrs aro rrlreatlng northward.

. M'ltM.V. IVc. B.
New battles have developed east nf the

Ccmo ttlver. tho wnr offlce stnted today In
nn ntllclal report on Macedonian operations.

Herhlan advnnccn near Behovo und Nonto
on the Moglena front failed, the wnr office
said. '

CZAR'S MINISTERS' URGED
TO BARE WAR CONDITIONS

LONDON. Dec. E. A Beuler dispatch
from Pctrogroil quotes the peroration of the
speech of Vladimir Purlshkevlch. vlco presi-
dent of the Union of True Busnlnns. beforo
the Duma, which. It says, wnn greeted with
n storm of npplaunc. M. Purlshkevlch said:

"Besides addressing the Duma I address
tho Council of Ministers. If, for the Min-
isters' duty Is higher than a career. If you
aro really n united Cabinet, then go to the
Crar and tell him It Is Impossible thatthings go on ns they nro. This Is not nn
abuslvo power; It Is your duty to the
Kmperor. 1 you nro loyal subjects. If the
glory and might of Ilussla, which aro closely
and Indlssolubly bound up wlfli tho august
Imperlnl name, aro dear to you, then go to
Imperial Headquarters, throw yourselves at
the feet of tho Crar nnd pray to him to
open his eyes to tho terrible reality."

BRITISH CRUSH ATTACK
IN SECTOR OF LOOS

LONDON, Dec. D.

Failure of an enemy rnld south of I.oos
after a heavy bombardment wns announced
by Genefnl Sir Douglas Halg today. The
raid was In large number.

PARIS. Dec. 5. Sublieutenant Xun-gess-

one of the crack "aces" of tho
French aviation corps, has downed two
Gerrrjan aeroplanes, making his total
twenty, the oftlclal statement today an-
nounced. TI1I3 nlr battle occurred on the
Sommo.

MANY AIR BATTLES
ON ITALIAN FRONT

ROMK, Dec. 6. Air fights and nrtlllery
engngemonts are reported for the last
forty-eigh- t hours on the Austro-Italla- n

front. There was a renewed attack on tho
village of Sann, In the Southern Cameras
Valley, which was repulsed. On the rest
of tho Trcntlno front there wns nrtlllery
action, particularly Intenso on tho Aslago
Plntcnu and In tho Sugana Valley.

There was n drawn nrtlllory duel on the
Julian front, with tho capture by Italians
of n number of prisoners at Castagnavlzza.

Air squadrons dropped n ton nnd n half
of explosives on the railway stations of
Dottogllano and Scoppo, on the Civrso.
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be sure to say
good loud. No

tools will fill the bill.

Every Keen
bears the Keen Ktittcr trade-
mark the sign of quality
and reliability for nearly half
a century.
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ItlDOTII IN P0LVERE

Ln Grande Bnttnglln doU'Argea
Vintn DagH Austro-Tedesc- h!

La Capitalc lUimcnn PerdUtn

ltOMA, B Dlcombre.
N'elle ultlme ventlquattro ore M ' nvuia

dl artlgllerla o dl repartl dl fan- -

lerla sulla fronte a, o le sma- -

drlElle dl avlatorl sono nnohe state nttive.
Hcco II testo del rnpporto del Knrn'- . ...li.ii , ! .m ,1mI XTtnUteroi..ftannm pununcnw n.i oj. - -

della Ouerrn:
Nella parte meridtonale della vnlie

del Itlo Cameras repartl nemlcl Iianno
teutato dl nuovo dl attscenre It villa-gl- o

dl Sfttio. ma eono Ktntl nncora
resplntl. Mill resto della fronto del
Trentlrto si sono avute noltanto le
oolite mlonl dl nrtlgllerla Che sono
elate pnttlcolarmente Intense sull alto-pian- o

dl Aslngo e nella Vnl Sugnna.
Suite fronte delln Alpl Olulle riella

glornnta dl Itrl II fum-- dcirnrtlgllerla
ncmlcn e stato assal Intcnso contro le
uostre prlmn llnee e contro lo nostre
retrovle. Pern lo nostre lintterle Iianno

elllcncemento nl fuoco del
nemlco Durante nlcunl plccoll
scontrl nelle vlclnnnie dl Cnstagncvltxa
nol prendemmo nlcunl prlglonlcrl com-pre-

tin uttlclale.
lerl una delle nostre squndrlgllencree

. bombardo le star.lotil ferrovlnrle dl
e Scopp.. sill Carso. N'onstnnte

le condlilonl ntinosferlcho sfnvorcxoll
ed II vlolento fuoco deU'nrtlKllerln a,

basso per lasclar cadero una ta

o mexzo dl alto esploslvo sul
presceltl.

ltnnmi nvufTTluogo numerosl combat-tlmen- tl

nercl. t?na mncchlna nemlca o
stntn nbbattutn rd una delle mutro
mncchlne non ha nncora fatto rttorno
alia sua base.

Aeroplanl nemlcl hanno lasclato
bombe su pareccJil puntl del Carso

snl!a catisarn ilnnnl tie' faro vlttlme.
In rnppresagtla I nostrl ncroptanl

endero cinque grosse bomhe
sugll hangars gnllegglantl net purto dl
Trieste, con cccellentl rlsultntl.'
Iji cupltnle itflia llumanln o' sotto II

fuoco del grosal cmnonl tcdeschl ed nus-trla- cl

o lo sue dife.te, Incnpncl dl sostc-ner- e

II fuoco dl questl moitrl dell'iirflglle-rla- ,
cailono In rovlne uno dopo I'altro

iHilverlzzntl. Ia grande bnt-
tnglln Impcguatn sul llumo Arges. die era
conslderata coma In tinea dl dlfesa dl
Bucarrst. e' stain vlntn ilallo forzo degll
Imperl centrall. l,e grosse nrtlgllerto

plnzzate ad undid nilglla da lin-
en rest, tin nun Incomlnclnto II bombarda-ment- o

della clttn' proprlamento dettn. Tutte
le nrmnto tciitonlcho operant! contro la
Itumania hanno opernto II collegamento

la loro fronte dl buttnglla.
SI trnttn dl tro grosse nrmate'ngll ordlnl

dl del inaresclnllo von Mnckensen. lsse
hanno fntto ancora 8000 prlglonlcrl ed
hanno catturnt 3G rnnnonl. (Ill sforzl
della Russia dl MMiiro In soccorsn della
Rumania con I'oirenslvn nella rcglone dul
Carpazll merldlonnll sono fnllltl. o questn
offenslvn non ha )er nulla sconvolto 1 planl
dl Mackeusen.

Ancbo le forze tcdesche opernntl nella
zona dl Mmpoliiug hanno

In clttodlnn dl Teigovltzu. meutre
lilu n nord-ove- le truppo del generate
Delminslngen hanno nvnnzato da Pltescl
dopo aver dlfeso la prima nnnnta rumcnn.
I rumenl ed 1 russl dnvranna orn pensnro
ana illresa della Moldavia ed Impcdlro che
le nrmnte teutnnlche glungano ftno ulln tinea
del Pruth. so lo potrnnno.

I serhl him no vlntu un'ultrn dirtlclle bat-tagl- la

nd est dl Monastlr, conqulstnndo una
serie dl linportnuti nlture che crnno forte
mente dlfeso nella reglone dl Urunlshte o
dl Btidlmlrtsn. I bulgnrl sono stntl

a rltlrnrsl ed n lasclaro nclte tnnnl
del serbi set cnnnonl da rampngna ed altro
mntcrtaio ua guerra e prlglonlert

HARDWOOD
Ifc, FLOORS

SKatesn
ON)

"!"VAfnrThe popular demand for hardwood
floors is no mere fad. It is the prov-
able advantages hardwood floors afford
that account for their increasing popu-
larity. Uncqualed appearance and
durability are just two of their many
points of superiority. Write for par
ticulars and estimates.

3034 West Yofk St. KJJ
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you wmit

Set

Thisy-i- s the mark that the
txfxrt workman htkt far in
buyine his tools. Such tools
that will help you to be an
expert yourself.

Every set, and every tool in
every Keen Kutter Set, is guar-

anteed to wtiify or re-

funded,
VUlt the 'neareit Keen

Kutter dealer's and see for
yourself these fine tool sets.
Then tell 3 our folks altaut
them. The. cost Is sorprl.
ioely At J 10.0)
there lMtof 16 toolt.Othcr
set at 115. Va and up tojl'I.

v BoakUt No. 897
of Tool Cabin It gladly

mailtJ on ttauttt.
"Tit Rt(olUdiaH at OV.iU
ITyXimaUi lanxMUrtht
rRlCE U

Simmons Hardware Co.
Manuhctuitrt and

Uwribulttt
St. Unit, K.w Ink, riXUiaUUa,

I ;jjj. suaaMHs. aa U7. muta

Right now your parents are as anxious to
what you'd really like for Christmas, as you are eager
to get something mighty nice. Tell them you want a

00OtTfffi Tool Set
And Keen

Kutter and
other

Kutter Tool
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tSCl.9 FAI1I5H (TOMPAXX, XO0S K.
Street.

ZIMJiBBUAN HABDWABB COM- -
PAKV, 4S1 Mark' Street.

KINKKHTKU J! 8UKPPABU COJl--
PANY, 4 Vtauktiitd Airtau..

J. U. SHAKHIJSi IIWJB. CQMVAS,
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FEARS FOR AMERICANS

ROUSE BORDEItFRIENDS

Will Aak U. S. to Demnnd News
of Relatives CnURht In Chi- -

hunhun City

CALL UPONCARRANZA
Kt PASO. Tet., Dec. fc.- - A petition to the

State Department nt Washington to make
n peremptory demand upon Carranza otn-cla- is

to obtain news of the fate of the six
Americans and other foreigners known to
hive been In Chihuahua City when Vllllstns
captured the ctt' n wo&t ago Is being pre
pared here today by renlit and relatives
of the missing Americans, t'nless Informa-
tion as to the fate of the missing men is
forthcoming within n short time the peti-
tion wilt be telegraphed to Washington.

The petition wll virtually charge Mexi-
can Government nnlclnts cither nt Chihua-
hua City or Juarez with withholding or at-
tempting lo suppress Information concent.
Ing the safety of foreigners In the northern
capital.

The Mexican consulate here has been
making a renl effort to get news, and yes-
terday announced that a request for In-
formation had been wired to (lenernl Ozunii
at Chlhuuhua City. Cnrrnnza military olll-cla-

nt Juarez say the only wire open to
the northern capital Is being used for mili-
tary purposes anil Is too busy for private
business.

ln Mexican omclal quarters no reports
of tho "movements, of Villa hac been re-
ceived since the evacuation of I'hlhualiun
City by the bandits. Military authorities
here expect the bandit chief to mnlie his
headquarters near San Andres, In Western
Chihuahua, nnd again spilt his command
into mobile bands to forage and loot thecountry.

Hlndcnhurp; Grateful
lU'HM.V, Hec. 5.

Field Marshal von Itlndcnburg lins
the Imperial Chanccltof Ucthnunn-Hollwe- g

the following:
I beg your Kxcellcncy. to accept my

slncerest congratulations for nccept-anc- o

by the Hclchstng of the bill forpatriotic auxiliary service. This means
help for tho army which cannot bo too
highly appreciated.

We shall vanquish our enemies If tho
wholo nation puts herself nt tho ser-vi-

of the country.
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Wife,
the spirit

Mawson &
stands for

Red Fox
Sets

Barrel muff and oil-fu- r

scarf.

54.50

Hudson Seal
Coats

Dyed muskrat, ekunk
collar and border.

89.50

X P.rl Wn

BLOCKADE OF GREECE

B.Y ENTENTE URGED

London, Pnris nnd Potrogrnd
Discuss New Measures to

Re Enforced

1010

KING ACCUSED OF PLOT
LONDON, Dec. 6.

An absolute blockade of Oreece, so as to
prevent the shipment of food, coal nnd
clothing Into that country. Is being Urged
ns a result of the otllclal declaration that
there la ground for belief that King Con-
stantino wns concerned In the recent at-
tack upon the Allied forces In Athens.

A partial blockade lias already been re-

established. Negotiations are now In
progress between London, t'nrls nnd I'etro.
grad ns to the next steps to be taken to
Increnso tho pressuro ngnlnst Oreece

trfird Itobert Cecil. Minister of ltlockade,
ha refused to say whether or not tho Al-li-

will continue tn recognize Constnnttne.
According to some special dispatches to

the Dally Chronlclo nnd other papers nled
on Sunday at 1'lraeus, where the I'ntente

BULBS
should be planted
now to blobm next
Spring. The flow-
ersI mm are

nnd
large,

fragrnnt
beau-

tiful
and cover range of colors.

Single Mixed Hyacinths,
dozen, 40c; $3.00 hundred.

Double Mixed Hyacinths,
dozen, 40c; $3.00 hundred.

Alio Tulips, Crocus, Narcissus,
etc.

nulti Catalogue free
es. Seed Eonse

5l8MaritlSt.

Ivfa'Wson
15 Chestnut Street
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Quality Fur&,

A Christmas
We are approaching the

cheer and happiness the day
Christmas nivinc is never a hard

Mother, Sister or Sweetheart.

furs

Slate

(White Dyed)
Barrel muff all-fu- r

carf,

'78.50

Hudson
Coats

Dyed muikrat 40- -

h flare model.

98.50

et, 68,00

Fur Sets
ccoon Set. 32'50
Deaver Set 4S'

Skunk Set ,,,,,,.., .t. .. 47.5U

Auitralian OnoMUm Seta 60.00
k? S

n

2

,, .,

Allies control the telegraph line, the Uia-tlo- n

In Qrteje I one Justifying Lord nobert
Cecll'a statement in the Commons that it
was of 'extreme grtArUy" for the Allies.

These dispatches represent that last
week's fighting tn Athens was he result ot
"a deliberate trap, prepared
by the King and the 2$,000
troops being disposed around the positions
which Vice Admiral du Pournet had pre-
viously notified the Greek Government he
would occupy. These troops then attacked
the Allies, who numbered 1000, The latter

Wrist Watchcs-areinVogu- e

Wc call special attention
to a solid 14--k. thin
model, jeweled watch,

gold expansion
bracelet, at$20.00
exceptional value.

This watch, with many
others, is in our
n c w catalogue,
contains, in its 260 pages,
thousands photog-
raphic illustrations
Jewels, Goldwarc and
Silverware.

Call or write for a copy.

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MKnCILANTS JUWELERS SILVEn3MIT!iav

Closinij hour sir o'clock until

DeMarw I

1 1

(Opposite Keith's)

for the Twenty-fift- h Xw
Gift Beautiful

day of all days the day of
when the world gives presents.'
problem if you buying for

of the day.
DeMany above all make a very high appeal. Our

seventy-seve- n years of notable achievement.

Fox
Sets
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and
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Seal

nnd

treacherously
Government,"

gold,

with
'an

shown
which

of
of

Chrintmas.

are
Furs embody the symbolism

Black Fox
Sets

Barrel muff and all-fu- r

scarf.

35.00

French Seal
Coats

Cenulne ikunW collar.

48.00

Fur Coats
Natural Mu.krat Coat.

Hudaon .eat collar, cuffa and
h flara modal.

vssztm

fought WU thF fctwitttfttttait
banned ftnd then !rttdJ, is eMfc
went et i0. R tH to,ait"tM4r tT
thrtuEi Onlj thirty fit ittti eei.According to the fame nceotintj, MUt
Conslantlne Is 'raeblllzlng an jN

paring for war against the Alllce, ln.w
lng to with n section of JOfSI
Marshal von Maekensen's forces, --whte
expected at the Monastlr front, by tUUeMt-t- f

General Ban-all'-s flank.

It also la stated, but unconfirmed, that
the Qreeks advancing; on riraeus.

s
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Kamchatka
Brown Fox Sets

Barrel muff animal icarf,

39.50
s"Kin

French Seal

Coats
Black opoiium collar

and border. i
69.50

fMiffi!M!S"llw m

74,50
belt.

Hudaon Seal Coat. . . . , .135.00
h modal eCfplonaly full flare,

Hudaon Seal Coat. .,..,,:.,.'
Bare modal bordtr and,

?S
ti

quietly

are

and

145.00

t t w.it Set. ".'.'.'. : 65,00 collar ot akunlc.
. m

a i. Vv ' Hudaon Seal Coot. ,,,.,, , .155.00 JlM HI
JFjft" X Kolinaky Set. 69'S0 h .mart modal vary ebole akin. TTMIIHBm ' "

5 'wfii Vv" Black Lynx Set. ,.....- - ' 70.00 LBOPSdllo" " 195.00 i. foa collar and bordar, IMB ' M .1 V1rn
-- flT X White Fox Seta ., 70.00 flare modal. VOIK aWHHUHi M

i - led Fox Set. .. , 75.00 ,ud,t'lnfheodCl!aV. ..,,, ..245,00 11'
I T cPI Vv

V
Dyed Blue Fox' Set. ,,..,... 84.50 collar and bordar

rd av.tiof akunk. yV
y

Y. tTTjtBs BI
Set. ,., 89,50 Scotch Moleakin Coat.jfc)8& Croi. Fox 245,00. S7l . Hiy h mo-l- bordar s TMole.kinlSet. 80.00 and collar ot akunk.

Set. ...,., 04.60 Pull dAilvn. .Ermine
J

Lgf S v Pointed Fox SeU 08.50 Natural Mink Coat. 375,00 s "Wmr Ek. M
J ff"jaBI . Slate Fox Set.,, 110.00 UUoinnwlt1j7iblTpiw't df fiHJiaaaaBmi H?:.! Q.t. ,, ii.t.nn and mink Ulla,v-- . I tmei wv.t
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1 1 N. Will Reserve fl i i W
Clearance Smait Afternoon Hals x Your ' Special! Formal Dress Hall?5 Of luxuriou. excluaiveneu, v N. PUYCh(18& yT I An aemblage of faatidfpu. - M'

Jj moderately priced. X yy . origination. M

I 5.00 - J 12.50,15.00,18.50 I
I 10.00. 12.00 Value. 25' V"1UM
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m
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